
EXT. O’MALLEY BACK DECK - EVENING

FELICITY (30s) tosses a salad. TED (30s) takes steaks out of

their packaging.

FELICITY

Have you noticed Janie complains a

lot about their kids?

TED

She always seems happy to me.

FELICITY

That’s because she smiles while she

does it. And Elvin’s obsessed with

money. And he’s also kinda pervy.

The DOORBELL rings and Ted walks toward the door.

TED

He’s also kinda my boss. Yes, they

talk too much and they’re rich and

out of touch, but let’s try and

have fun, okay?

FELICITY

Oh, I plan on it. I’m going to

torpedo this dinner party with

niceness.

Ted opens the door to: JANIE (30s), ELVIN (40s) and SPENCER

(10), GRACE (7) & ELLA (4).

FELICITY

Hi everybody! C’mon in!

Felicity looks at Ted, as if to say "see?" while Janie shoos

her kids into the house.

JANIE

(smiling)

Spencer, Gracie, Ellie, outta my

sight. NOW!

FELICITY

(to the kids)

Alex and Evan are in the basement

playing Xbox. Head on down, kids.

Spencer, Grace and Ellie head downstairs.
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JANIE

(to Felicity, still smiling)

Ugh! Our nanny’s out of town. I’m

ready to slit my wrists.

FELICITY

Well let’s curb those suicidal

tendencies with some wine!

JANIE

Just water. I’m on a cleanse.

FELICITY

Well that’s healthy, Janie!

ELVIN

I’ll tell ya, since this cleanse

started, the pinot grigio line item

in our budget is way down.

Janie smirks at Elvin. Ted puts steaks on the BBQ.

TED

How was the drive?

JANIE

Spencer’s hitting Gracie because

she picked her nose and touched the

iPad. Ellie’s rolling the windows

up and down. Why did we ever decide

to have kids?

ELVIN

I believe pinot grigio had

something to do with it.

FELICITY

Well, you’ve got three healthy,

energetic children. You’re lucky.

TED

Absolutely.

Ted pours Elvin a glass of wine, hands it to him.

ELVIN

I’ll tell you what. With the amount

of money I’m gonna spend on those

kids in their lifetime, I could buy

my own golf course. All the caddies

would be 20-year-old chicks.
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JANIE

And you’d be able to golf everyday.

Because you’d be single.

ELVIN

You’d golf there, wouldn’t you Ted?

TED

Absolutely.

Ted’s smile fades when he sees Felicity’s reaction, but she

quickly turns it into a smile.

FELICITY

So Janie, what else is new?

JANIE

(big smile)

Oh my God, my life is literally

shuttling my kids around town in

the minivan. And when I pick them

up they’re all:

(whining, but still smiling)

"what’s for snaaaaack?" and I want

to say: get your own snack, do your

own dishes, wash your own clothes,

you ungrateful pricks! Y’know?

But Felicity’s offended and trying to hide it.

FELICITY

Honey, how are the steaks coming?

TED

Right!

Ted flips the steaks on the BBQ.

ELVIN

I’ll tell ya, the amount I’m going

to spend on food for these kids in

my lifetime...I could open a

Hooters. You’d eat there, wouldn’t

you, Ted?

Ted looks at Felicity before he answers this time.

TED

Elvin, how do you want your steak?

ELVIN

Tender, just like a 20-year-old’s--
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TED

Medium it is!

JANIE

(still smiling)

And, oh my God, the clothes. Every

single pair of Spencer’s pants have

holes in the knees. Gracie has

forgotten like, seven sweaters at

school, so there aren’t going to be

any hand-me-downs for Ellie.

Sometimes I think I should just

make a dungeon in the basement and

push one meal a day through the

bars, just so they’ll stop growing

so fast! Right?

FELICITY

Oh-kay, no.

ELVIN

With the money I’d save on clothes,

I could open a sweatshop in Asia.

FELICITY

Let me guess, all the workers would

be 20-year-old chicks?

ELVIN

God no, child labour all the way.

JANIE

Sometimes, when all three of them

are trudging up to the car, all

grumpy and hungry after practise, I

think I might just hit the gas.

FELICITY

Maybe you need some mommy time.

JANIE

No, I don’t mean drive off. I mean

plow them down.

TED

Steaks are done.

FELICITY

I don’t know whether to call the

kids for dinner or call child

services.
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JANIE

Oh relax. You know I’m joking.

ELVIN

She likes to let off steam.

FELICITY

Well, it’s not okay.

TED

Honey.

JANIE

It’s hard having three.

FELICITY

Sure, but they’re healthy, and at

least you can have kids.

JANIE

Oh my God, I can’t imagine life

without them. They’re the best

thing that ever happened to me.

FELICITY

I’d never guess by how you talk.

TED

I love my little money pits.

JANIE

Oh my God! The baby just kicked!

Janie puts her hands on her belly, Elvin rushes over.

ELVIN

I guess the secret’s out. Janie’s

not on a cleanse.

TED

Congratulations you guys.

JANIE

Oh my God, this kid is ruining my

bladder already. No more sex for

Elvin ’til he’s snipped.

Facing futility, Felicity does the only thing she can do:

FELICITY

Kids! Dinner!


